
Jan-Pro of Greater Cleveland/Akron/Toledo 
25906 Emery Rd. Cleveland, Ohio 44128 

 www.jan-pro.com/neohio   
Services provided by independently owned and operated franchisees licensed to use the JAN-PRO name. 

Dear Valued Customer: 

Unfortunately, the Coronavirus has impacted all of our businesses and put a particularly enormous strain on the cleaning 
industry as a whole. We are concerned for everyone and encourage you to use hand sanitizers and frequent hand washing 
to protect your staff, visitors, and our staff working hard on the “front lines”. Most cleaning companies, including JAN-
PRO’s cleaning teams have traditionally disinfected common touch points like door handles, light switches and telephones 
but it has been difficult to extend proper disinfecting to other areas of your building.  

Regular disinfecting by hand is better than none, but it doesn’t allow for the proper chemical dwell time 
necessary to eliminate most germs on a variety of surfaces the way our EnviroShield® system can.  
As featured on ABC’s Good Morning America and recently on FOX 8 News, Jan-Pro’s EnviroShield® electrostatic spray 
system can now eliminate 99.9% of germs that spread contagions on high touch points throughout your building like 
workstations, fabric and leather furniture, walls, and typically the most contaminated, computer keyboards. This is not a 
“fogger” system or a manual disinfecting service many companies are selling, but a two-step process using an electrostatic 
spray machine. The first step involves spraying a CBC (Center for Biocide Chemistries) COVID-19 approved disinfectant, 
followed by an antimicrobial that will “pierce” surfaces at the molecular level, leaving a barrier that continues to eliminate 
germs for six months – even after regular cleaning. EnviroShield® has no adverse effects to the environment, staff, or 
visitors and it even wraps around surfaces to eliminate viruses like the common flu and the coronavirus and other 
dangerous bacteria like E. coli, salmonella, and MRSA. 

We have limited chemical and equipment on hand and suppliers are running three weeks behind, if they have not shut 
down operations already. As a thank you for being a loyal customer, Jan-Pro will be giving priority service to our existing 
customers over the next few weeks on a first-come first-serve basis.  EnviroShield® has been used in hundreds of local 
facilities over the last few years. In fact,  I created this system in 2008 before selling it to Jan-Pro International a few 
years ago. We have serviced many large and small clients, including, day cares, medical buildings, government 
offices and schools/universities in the greater Cleveland, Akron and Toledo communities. However, there is no better 
time to protect your facility than now and we want to do all we can to assist you. 

Call us today at 440-605-9000 or visit us at www.jan-pro.com/neohio and schedule a no cost – no obligation quote on 
adding to your regular cleaning schedule or purchasing our EnviroShield® service. 

Thank you and please stay safe! 

Terrell Dillard 
President 
Jan-Pro Cleveland|Akron|Toledo 
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